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TUE PIIYSICIAN OF SOUJS.
(Frorn Javenile Missionary Magazine.)

By permission of' our pubtishers, we to her own decision to choose witli
give an extract, with the accompauy. whomn she should permanently remain.
ing illustration, fromn the beautiful and la the scene represented, she hadjust
affecting story of IlAnna Ross."' TJo cornpleted lier period of probation with
enable such of our young renders as ber rich uncle Ross, a kind but world-
may not be already acquainted with ly mn, in wvhose bouse she had )t
this volume, to understand some of the vitli rnany temptations, wbich, by tho1
allusions in the pLssage quoted, we grace of God, she wvas in somv miea-
may state briefly, that Anna, by the sure enabled to, resist; and she was
will of lier father and rnothier, both of now about to proceed to the manse ol
whomn died shortly after the battie of her other uncie, a pious anid most ex-
Waterloo, was appointed te, reside wvith cellent minister. On going toan emp-.
hortwo une1es, for six monthswith each ty bcd-room, where she was accustorq-
in si;ccessiion, after which it was leif 1 ed every rnorning to read the Bible

loi. Vii.j



126 THE MISE

attd pray, site unexpectediy found kt
occu1>icd by lier uncle MIurray, wben
the fbilewitg conversation took place:

Il'1Ucle Murray! Oi, 1 beg your
pardon,' said Ana, atraid that lie
%wouid lie displeasod. &'Indeed, 1 did
not knowv you wore in titis ioorn, or I
should flot have disturbed yeu.'

"',Corne ini, rny love, said lJncle
Nurray, kindiy, ' and teli me wvhat you
wvanted i titis roorn at s0 early an
hôr ; ' atnd he lcd Annta to the place
where he hadl been sitting, and tîten
too( bier on bis kttee, anid she sawv
titat hie lad beeti reading frorn a Bi-
ble titat lay open on the table before
hirn.

ICI Weil, tniy dear Annta, what did
yo vaut '

'I&e wanted te read, uncle, and if
you wvill allo%" ine to sit dovp just in
the corner %vheie 1 usualiy sit, I'shall
net disturb you itt the very leaist.'

"' cWel, rny love, do stf,' said ber
uncle, and tteit ho watched ber while
she went to lier drawer, and took out
her Bible, and bier littie book, and then
set lierseif itt a corner'beyond the
cliest of drawers, and turning away
hier face frorn hirn, found her place,
and began to read. Ho did notV inter-
rupt lier for a lime; then soft ly ap-
proaching te where she wvas, ho look.
ed over lier shoulder, and saw that she
read the Bible.

CI'iDear chiid,' said ho, 'do you un-
derstatîd wvltat you read?'

INut very ivli ncle. 1 can-
net understand ntuch of this chap.
ter.'

Il'1Should you like me to explain it
to you ?'

I' 'Oh yes, yes, uncle, if it would
net iltterrupt yOU.'

"1-er uncle again, took lier on bis
knce, and read the chaptor, and ex-
plained it just iti the plain kind way
lier eovn Mamnta used to, do, and theti
said, Attd wvhat does ruy little Annta
de next?

1' try to pray, uncle, but-'
"But wliat, nîy love V1

" Anna's eyes filied with teous.

;IONARY AND

You would not love me ally more, il'
1 told you wltat I ain tltinkittg about
prayitlg, uncle.'

"' Yes Anna, 1 will love you witat-
ever yeu tell me.'

Il'No4, unicle, you wil not lie ahle,
for 1 arn se oflen wvickod now, tîtat 1
do flot love te pray as 1 used to do, ho-
camse Mamma taugltt me~, titat wheit
'vo corne te pray, -.ve, ouglit flrst te ro-
member, and confess eur sins te God,
and thon ask hirn te wvasb away our
sins for Christ's salie -but i have al-
ways so many sins to think of nowv,
that, *I do net like te begiti te, pray ; attd
1 read, and read, or gel verses te re-
peat, tiliti is lime te go te Miss Pal.
mer, and thon 1 just say a few words
of prayer.'

IlGThat is flot right, my Anna,' said
hier uncle, ' but 1 cannet love you the
less for this, because il makiesmehp
that God is toaching you wvhat he teacb.'
os allVhis own children, that you have
a very sinful heart; and wvîll feel your
need of the Physiciari of Seuls: and
when yeu kno'v bim, my deux Arna,
I shali love you far more tI&an I do,
just hecause yen are my nlece ; for
hoe is the Physician of rny sôul aIse-;
attd those wlie love hirn love each
other for bis sakie. Do yen knowv whoý
this Physician is, rny dear Anna?7'

Il'1Yes. It is Jesus Christ. Mam-
ma taugpht me that.'

'And do yen knowv tke office oi a
physician?

64' Yes. It is te heal the sick. My
cousin Marianne, had rnany physici-
ans te attend lier, but they could net
heal ber.'

"' 1No, because tbey had ne power
oxcept 'vhat God gave them ; and il
wvas flis will tbat Marianne should
net recever. But you know Jesus
Christ bas ail powver in heaven and on
earth ; and ho itas promised eternal
life te aillio cene tehim. But-yen
knoiv you mnust cerne te, bim. If
-you %vish your physician to hcal yen,
it is nocessary fbr you te brittg your
cemplaints te, hirn, titat Ire may use
moans te remove them. You must
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tell your Lord wbat. tho disoases, tieO Al ILE SSEIJ IEVE R.
sinq, arc, 'vhich, bcset you, and lead In the month of March 1849, a littie
you to disobey him, that he may %vash boy narned T1homas S-was play-
away thoir guilt ini his own blood, and ing marbies on the Sabbath, il) a %vest,
give you grace and strength in future end square !
to resist them. This is his will ; for Ne ivas a fine-loolcing, boy, wùi
though ho knowvs you far betier than dark hair and darki eyes. Hie wvas also a
you d-) yourself, ha bas commanded grood player at marblés, -but ho wvas
you, and me, and ail his peop)le, to very far -from minding his mother, who
conleios to him, to pray to, him, to pour was a poor %vidow, and wbo tried ail
out oui hearts before him, to make our she could to, make hlm go to, Sabbath
requests knowvn to him, and te, do this schooi. Ile would not pay hcod to bis
wii.hout ceasing. NoIV, if you cease moîhor, nor to any one else but Sa-
to seek him in the wvay ho bas oppoint, tan.
ed, ho will cease, my dear Anna, to la April last, ho Nvas piaying, and
proceed in healing your diseased soul ; somotimes swearing in the square, ou
but if you return to him, lie wvill F0" a beautiful Sabbatb.day. The bell of
turn te yen.' the Preshyterian Church wvas calling

Ic Anna listened toe very word ber the goodi, and certainly tho bad chul-.
uncle said ivith the greatest attention, dren to, preparo for school au i the
and sehe Ioved him more and more, but services of the Lord's day, and many
sho made ne answer. dear, good littie boys and girls wvero

"Shall we come to our Ph.ys'clan seau with their bibles and hymn-books
together, and ask bim, te receive and geing to learn how to serve God, and
forgive us?' asked her uncle, gent- love Jesus, thoir Saviour. One oftbe
Iy. good teachers in the Sabbatb schoo 1

"11Anna scarcely knew what her un- saur Thomas as ho %vas deivu on biis
cie moant, but she did what ho ivish- bands and knees playing marbies, in-
ed ; and ho knelt down, and made her stead of prayitig te God, and wvith a
kneel down aIse in bis bosom, and ho pained heart he asked Thomas to
took one of ber little hands in bis, and corne into tho school, join bis class,
thon ho confossed the sins she, had told and get a bible and catechism, and ho
him of, and many others that Anna instructed in the ways of the Lord.
wondered howv ho knoev; and thon ho "L t is too wvarm and ploasant to-day,"1
prayed for forgiveness, tili Anna could said Thomnas, Iland bosides, 1 haven't
flot keep fromn crying. Hoe prayed toe flnished mny game. Soma wet Sunday
for Unclo Ross, and Aunt Ross, and lil1 corne." "&Ah !"- said the teacher,
ail tbe famil]y, just as Anna wvould hav'e "6how thon remindest me of him who
wishod te pray for them. Wben ho spoke of a more couve nient seasor, !"
rose from bis knees, ho took Anna So saying, ho left TIhomas, after findinug
again iute his hosom, and put bis baud out wvhere bis mnotho'r lived.
upon ber bead, and prayed God tobless The Sabbath, school services were
ber. Ho thon said she ceuld go and aIl over. Most of the childron had
speud wvbat time remained wvith lier gene inte the clitrch te listen to the
cousins; and as Anna crossed the Word of'God, wvben a dark cloud ap-
passage tothe scbool-room, she thoughit peared, threatening a heavy ramn.
within ber heart, 'I sbonld be sorrY Now boys, w'bon they are playing,
uow.not Ie go with my JUnele Mur. seldom notice the weather, and se

rky.Thomas ini his wickedness played on,
auddisregarded «od! In a few moments

_______big drops of rain began te patter
among the boughs and leaves of the
trees in the square, andl tho wind
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whistled anîd swept among them, and Ibody, and b
the inarbie playing boys began to svas asleep.
01 perse. Thomas wvas in bis shirt Next day
s , oves, and long before be got home bringing Th
hoe was wet throigh. Oh, hoiv he caseL he bg
wanted a fire ! The wind wvas indeed only had Go
coid. He was chulled, and when hie child's heaiti
did get borne hoe sawv nothing but an health of his
empty house and a cold firepiace. Thomas N
Hie mother lad gone to chitrch to with a nioist
-Lear of the Savioir, and then Thomas conscience.
remembered how she ha<1 the night didn't kinow
before begged him to go out and pick tlîat he felt

U some chips, anid be i'efused to do it. warmtli in h
e st down and wvept! But when bis wvished ever'

mother came home hie had a violent good, and to
cold, and soon ivas hi a bigh fever. you want to
)Ris mother put him £0 bed-got a lit- bath ?11 c
Ûe girl to pick up sortie Wood-mnade black cioud c
ýimn a warm cup of tea, and put bis me feel sick.~
kbge in a foot-bath ; but stili the fever to do on tbe S
raged. Thiomas had heavy pains in in your class5
#ll bis limbs, and was almost craz.y. Church to hb
Ail niglit he lay ini this agoiîy; some- you shall do
tames thinking lie neyer wouId disobey have brought
bis mother agaîn ; sometimes seeing us read the
two balle of tire ; at obhers thinking lie When tbey
beard the church bell; and ail the Thomas said,
ime in bis fancy seeing the teacher wvater whiich
ibat spoke to him ! IlBlessed

Afler tossing ail nigît, in the morn- "1£I bas given
fibg hie poor niother (without a far- - Chri stian
tlung in the house) asked T1homas
what ho would have? "A Sabbath MWANGAJA, HIAR
ichool tescker,"l said he; "iand oh ! a
Ëlass of water." The water was got. I-hppy D
"ffHow do you feel now, son ?" said bis Fa2tker and1
m iother. "lNo better-ihis water does
mrae no good. Do send for the teach- Davida, or
ê1r"> brought to thi

Hardly lad hie spoken these words, through the n
,ehen a rap came to the door, and the Williams, ]ani
tiéadher that Thomas liad seen in the another of thî
square came in !- He lool<ed rnildly the l5th June
dia the boy, kneit, and prayed. There tii within the
*as hoiy stiliness in that iil-furnisbad became unabi
ibom, and the Spirit of God seemed to of old age,
be brooding there. Little Thomas Christ crucifie
gôbbed and *ept as the teacher pre- London Mlis
aènted him before, the Lord in ail bis followving ac(
ýlns; and his heart seemed almost ments:
broken. He soon became so excited "b I the ep
4mt a profuse perspiration covered bis ,lie and the wvl

efore the teacher left he

this good mon caledagain,
)mas some nice ihings in

hit be better. Teuly nlot
d heard bis prayer for the
hi of body, but aise, for the
soul.

ias fourid by the teacher
pleasant $kin, and a calrn
He told the teacher lie

what was the matter, but
a liglit vapoury kind of
is soul ; something as if lie
y body to be happy and
feel as hie did. "Don'!
play marbies on the Sab-
)h no 1 the thought puts a
iver my heart. It malies

" 9What wouid you like
~abbath VI il Go to school
and then go up stairs to

~ar of heaven." IrWeil,
so," said the teaclier. ci1
you a bible, and noiw let
12th chapter of lsaiah."
came (o the third verse,

"lMother, that was the
cured my fever."
fever !" said the mother.
ime a son in my old age."
Treasury.

TVEY ISLANDS, SOUTHI SEAS.
eath of Davida, iN'attve
'ounder of the Mission in
this Island.
ice a bloody savage,. but
e knowiedge of Christ
~eans of he missionary
led in Mangaia fromn Taa,

South, Sea islands, on
1824. Ever since, un-

last five -ears, when hie
e through the iveakness
he lias been preacbing
d. We extract from the
sionary .Magazine the
~ount of bis last mo-

idemie of January. 1850,
iole of bis famiiy were
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attacked, and sufl'ered mucli pain. Hie
prermises were adjoining ours, and my
visits to him were very frequent. Dur.
ing his illness, lic deliglited ho contrast
the state of Mangaia witlî former times,
and with mucli humîlity and feeling lie
isaid, i Is it riglit for me, teacher, to
adopt the language of Paul wvhen ie
says, 4,;I have fouglit the gond figit ; 1
have finished my course ?' for ' conti-
nued he, i'these people wvere wild
beasts when 1 came, but the sword of
the Spirit subdue'1 and tamed theni.
It was not I-il wvas flot Tiere, but Cod
who did ail.' At another time lie dwelt
Mucli upon ie sentiment, ' lest that. by
any means, when 1 have preached ho
ethers, 1 myself should lie a castavay;'
but clearly and calmly declared thee hope
he had in Christ as his Saviour.

lI February 1850, 1 sawv lis di-
sease was making rapid inroads upon
hie frame. On the 14th of February,
ene of his daugliters, ho whom lie was
rnuch attached, died ; she lad been ah-
tacked with the influenza and fever. Hie
sank very much after this ; I saw his end
wae near. On the 21sh Februaryear-
Iy in the morning, 1 visited hlm, when
he gave a fen' instructions respecting
hie wifeandchuldren. Tu theafternoon
I saw hlm again, and after some con-
versation, in which, he said, 'I1 leuve
my cidren to Hlm whio will provide
for the fatherless.' I said, ' Do you real.
Iy think and know that this is the hand
of death upon you ?' H-e replied,' I1
know it. This le the messenger. I
shall soon go.' He then seized my
hand. I asked him, 1 Where will you
go' ilHe replied, ;vith much, anima-
tion, '1 shail go to God and Christ~! O
wihat hife! 0Owhat joyIl-

leI left hlmi ho epeak to another of
his children, who was lying ill ln an
adjoining room, and on my return said
te, himi,' Ah! you are i'ery near <lealli
-only perhaps a few boure more!'
He n'as to0 feeble te, speak, but lie rais-
ed lis hande to clasp mine; and, giving
assent with lis head, lie seemed to say,
' Thàt is ail 1 %vant.' 1 left him, anal
had scarcely entered my o-un house
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before a messenger followed me to, say,
- he liad fallen asleep, in Christ."

Thus died the father ort' hit; mission,
in peaccful assurance iliat God hiad
owned his labours. Mfay wve die ike
hlm, and awalt thut glory which -os pre-
pareil for ail wh(o shall continue faithfll
unto death ! The next day the churcli-
es assembled-' devout, men carried
him to hishburial, ana made great lamen-
tation over 1dm.' Hie hkad sc.arcely
closed lais eyes in deatia before the child
who %vas lying in the next room alsu
died: they ivere buried at the sarae lime,
and ln the saine grave."-

110W TO IIEAU TRACTS.
Amissionaryat Cuddalore, ini India,

n'as giving away tracts, -,vhen a little
boy, about eight years old, came and
asloed for one. At first Mr Guest. re-
f'used, for tracts wvere precious things.
but tho child begged so liard, that. Mr
Guest gave Lim one called " he Way
to H-eavenly Blies." About a fort-
night after, the little felloîv came again,
with tue saine request. "lBut have
you said the other 1 "Yes," said
the chitd; and, standing before the,'
missionary and several heathens wvho
were grathered round, he repeated thej
whole tract from beginning te end.
This was like the littie Basuto boy,
"puttin, hais books into his head."

Where are yours, dearchildren? Only
on your shelves ? Ali! if so, we shall
almost lie tempted 10 wish they ivere
far aîvay, where they would be t0 the
uittle heathen children as food to the
liungry. Remember this truth, "Where
much is given, muéh shall be requir-
ed."1-Sydney Papcr.

"eABSTAiN ]FROM .ALL APPE&RANCE
OP' EVIL"-l Thess. v. 22.-O what a
mercy is it whien thie creature is hielped
rightly and tîmely to consider the great
advantage it %vill lie to, him wvhen the
case seems doubtful, to incline to the
safest side of abstaining, and not, only
then, but to abridge himself ln the ex-
tent of hie liberty, not comimg neai to
the utmost bouîads of what le lawful !

129OOL RECORD.



HIYMN OF THE TWELFTH CENTURY.

1. Fair - est Lord Je sus ' Rui-ler of all na. tturo 0 thont of

2. Paiir are the mea -dowe, Pair-or stili the wvoud-iande, Rob'd mn tue

3. Fair is the sun shine, Fair-er sfiil te musion-light, And te £n înk-

God and matn te Son! Thce wiii 1 citer - sh

bloom - ing garb of spring- je B us ie fair et,

Iing star - ry hea ven, Je -sus shines bright - er,

Thee will 1 ho .nor, Thou, my soul's gIory, joy ad crw

Je sus la prer, Who makes the wo -fui heart to sing.

Je - eue shines pur eto, Than ail the angeis heav'n can bost.

w
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years ugo, tiiere was a congregation
rîîneing 368. Aîîotlîer 'vas forined

~v' ~ ,, at Liclîtenfeh; wvhere the congre-
'' gation ailloiîînts ta 371 ; a third

caliefl Licienan ini 1774, wvhiodî has a
Scol.raegatiaii of 671 ;arîd a l'ourth ai

__ Fredci'ickstal, il) 1821., ivill acnge
-- ~-~-gation amciuntiuig to, 40OS. There were

* about 1820 Cireenlauîd converts, in-
-' ~~~' ludinig 840 coinu nicants, under the

charge of twcnty-he niissionary
~IREEL~ND.bretliren.

Abiive you, have a pietîîre of' a za heigta1în hanit
poorGrenlader ravlliiý- n hs t)ý-tiesolat ions ai'perpettual snaw, the

~ .,,love af Christ, ail(] the fiear of' God,
slegeamistth icic 11(11 it in",are ta be fourni ! Let us bear tlieof wilicl you have hieard in) flicer'S Grecîî laniders uipo.n aur spirits ai the

Missionary Hynins. Hiave any been throneo r3;frti su'sal-
caring for thle souds of the Greenî- (inca'gaZD 'r hi ol'sia
landers ? Ycs, srliile the Gos0pel tini exceed ing prcciou.z.- C/dldren's
fas lies qent ta tlie coral strands Mîsonary Record.
of' India, it lias also visitcd t.le silowY
wvastes aof Grccîlaîîd; an(i there tlie FRUITS 0F A FAITFIFUL M&-
Lord lias owncd the word, and snîilecd NISTRY.
upoit tlie work. ls13 aayonldyfMore tlîan a lîundî'ed ycaî's aigo the Ms -~a oîgl<y
Moravian Society, or the U:uitedj beauty, fashion, and accornplislimerit.

Bretlîrcn,~~~ set isiiîro i icing possesscd of' a large estct, she
laernd L t tîdtk og (lu îe ~lS abetaatat'y cvery desire of lier

,1il you about i livis p Ii'atiois «11nd Ieart, and to move continually ini the
sufficrings ; but %vordzt o&alî, tilt,%, coiiîu iniuist aof fl.-iering, adinirers. She liad
see no fruit ai' dirl ialors. Tiicy flor several years ciierislie( tie hope
labored dliligeiîîly, bult uiiev did fl tînit suie had passed from deatlî male
]aber wisely. Tiiey fouid the Iî-oipîc li*e- But yet tie hope sue had, did flot
50 sunk in brutish ignorance fîtat tiiey ptisify lier, nor did it check tlîe vanity
though1t; it wvas besi ta speak ta tlieni af lier life anud coniversation. She loved
about the existence aif Godl, .111d lte, the dance, tue l)arty, tlie gay prame-
attrihutes of God, anid the law ao' God, nade, tlie idle discourse of thie drawing-
so as gradualiy ta prepare (hein for room, and ail (lie things whlich niay be
receiviiig the wvard aof salvation c.alled the insiguila aof woriffiiness. Not-
throughî (lie crucified Redeemer.- withstanding tlîis, she still claimed the
They wroughit thiis wYay l'or five long Christian name, and argued sinartly for
years, but witliout success; aiîd (lien every vain delight she loved. She wvas
they began simply ta preacli Christ sa influiential, by reason of' her weahià
Jesus, and Hlmu crîîcified, ivhen hearts and personal attractions, that felv, if
were on tic instant pierced, sinners any, lever dared ta deal honestly with
awakened, and niany preciaus Eoulis her conscience.
saved. isiaîs ucdu While in this state, it sa happened

1 Th misioaris îccededin get- that a meeting for religious conversa.
ting mny aif thc Greenlanders ta quit tion was heid at the house in wvhir.î she
their wandering way ai' iiffý and ta lived. The Spirit c;~ the Lr.J wvas
seltle in (lie neighborhood ai' their there, andi scores aof anxious souls wvere
i tiltions. A settleinent was iormed at, assembled ta be instructed in the way
N'ew Hernbut in 1713, at which, a few aof life. This lady satin the raom not,
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as one that needeil anytiîing, but as one Grounds of the hop)e w/nck men che-
tlîat felt disposed to patronise the efflorts .rish; nor arc they safe in cotunting ail
thîtt %vere being madie to save souls. A %vio profess piety as true believera, and~
nainister of Clrist was there, wVlo wvas flot needing their a7dmonitions. They
flot -,vont to cover or liolci back the truith shouid thrust the sword of the Spirit
tlirough lear of mati. H-e took lus sent bettveen the joints of the harness, and
by the side of tlie ladly above named. inakie it a discerner' of the thoughits and
He kneiv hier, and had oaten hieard of interuts of the heurt.
the pride and wvordliness wilîi filled '2. Mfinisters should be afraid of -no
her hîeurt. He asked lier liow it wa one. They are ambassadors of God,
wvith her soul ; to wvhicli sIte repiied and shoul stand up iioldly before the
tîtat it wvas wvell. As the conversation proudest, thîe rîchest, andI the most iii-
proceeded, she was drawn out into 'a flucntial. Thli holder tlîey are te
boid and argumentative defence of tlie more honor tvil. %?Wod confer upon their
most fashionabie pleasures of sin labors.
'Phese, site said, dlii not interfere at ail 3.We nvrko hnteknswith~nye lior wheniou theym t The man~vit lir rligonsenjomen. Te mn nterance of trutlî will take hoid. IVe
of God heard her for a season in patient shrink hogitmdtaltnrdtms
silence, until site lîad flnislied; and khr the onglî îimidityaldred es, t
then, because lie feit it to be hsdtone case in wvhicli wve fail to do good,
and not that lee ad mucli hope of open. ivhea wve speak out boldiy for God.
ing hier eyes to lier truc character, he Generally, the worst of men, and those
said,"i .11yfriend, your religion isfalse aergre sms imyfr
it will neyer take you to heaven."1 He whodaant eiin il efudvl

thnproceeded to tear away her refuges tiidat) reiin0 vi efudnl
of lies, and expose lier miserabie condi- ne ibe if we go forward Mvien con-
tion as a seif-deceived sianer. He sinebd s
left lier, and passeti on to otîters, fot Fnl,,kwaflM epni
expecting to liear from lier again ùin tliïs bility of holding back the truth, for
wvorid. fear it will give offen-ce, or do no

A fcw wîeeks after she wven to tlic good! The eye of sense would neyer
lieuse of this mnseand onmetn distern a single opportunity. The eye'
him burst into tears ! Suie told hinm of faieh, sees occasions everywhere.
sIe had flot seea a mornent's comfort How many can we fiad wlîo will' say
since she saw liim la tue meeting. She that they neyer wiflîheld the truti
had been led to sec lier sinfuiness, and througli lear ivithout subsequent regret;-
the vanity of lier hiopes: and suie trust- and thiat never yet, wvhen they had spo-
ed that, on tlue day before this interview, ken boldly in lionor of God, did tlîey
she had iadeed found lier Saviour. he reiwtatatbtwtpesu?
minister ivas broken down uvîtî emo- "&Cry aioud, spare not, lift up) lîy
tion, and for a seasont nothing wvas hieard voice likçe a truînpet, aîid show My
in tiîat room but sobs: it ivas indeed a people their transgression, and the
Bochim. Then thilady said,"- Wliat louse of Jacob their sins.'l
canlIdo for God! Ilhavermoney, how- -

shall 1 use it?" SlIe was directed tO PECUJLIXRITIES IN SUNDAY-
the various benevoient socicties, and SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
commended (o God in prayer. From By fair the iargest Sutuday-School
titis time she became a praying, active, in the town of Wednesbury, Stafford-
benevoient Christian. Slie finished lier hrEaad soebln t
course la faiîlî,.and now rests from lier shie Enlad sonbeoging tlabrs.the Wesleyans. The number or l-

labors.dren on thc bookis is upwards of 700;-
MORAL, but as îio accounit is kept of the numn-

1. Ministers have to do vith the ber in attendance ecdi Sabbath, uve
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can oniy stirinise as te tise seneral at.
tendance lrom the isumnber present at
the time, which wvas v'ery considera-
bie, there beitsg about 600 present in
the aflernoon.

The system of fines is carried eut
wiffh great su :cess. iEvery teariser
flot present ut nine o'eloek in the morn-
ing, or ttvo in tise afierneon, forfeils
Id.; if tisey are flot present at the
commencement of the lessons, '-d. ; if
absent ail tise day, 4d.; an(i iso caisse
of absence is aliowved unliess àzsiciied
before the scisool operis, or a sulsti-
tute is previded.

At a general mn»ting bl teachers,
the names of ail those who, du'iîsgc
the year, have incured ne forfeit, are
read over and i)iaced on a, Iist caijed
the Rigit Hlonorable List. 'lhle num-i
ber of teachers is sornewisere about
100, and wte understand that 80 oF
them stand on the list.

The building iii w'lici tise scisool is
heid is elegant in appearance, a11diuîsost
convenierst for the purpose. 11ilru'iss
an eppos'tussity affordled of' eXlt!fllssiui
the childresî ii thse Bible classes in a
separate room, the ienotviedgre of Scrip-
ture they possesse1 reflected rnuch cr-
dit on their teachers.-Birming/wrn
Unùkn Record.C

The Persecuted Rindou Notiier.
The Gospel of Christ is crsicuiated ani de-

sigr..cd to put an end to tise -itrifes and cun'en.
tions whieh distraet the bssin: 4n family, Q'.d tu
re.unite its alienated mesibers in thc bonds of
a hoiy and a happy br' tbcrbood. Sucs fias
been the invariable resuit whcrever ilhe Mes-
sage of Mercy has been rccei:ved int the
hsearts ansd adopted as tihe riiling principie of
th~e lives of ils prosclytes. But uîslinîîsly tise
evil passions and prejuidices of men hasve rouind
ini tisat wvhici was designed for the lisalinig iii
tise nations a fresh occasion for tise dispi of
the bittcrest aiiimosity, and as our Di)sine
Lord forctold, tise cordial reception of tise Gos.
pel by a hsisband or a ivife, a parent or a cisilsi,
has, in innums'rabie instances, exposed tic con.
vert to the severcat of triels,-tbe relentiess
persecution of Ihose witi wisom lie or se: %vas
COD e~cted by the tcndercst bonds. Tise fol.
lowing letter introduces us to a scene of Ibis
painfui chareclr-a scene comparativciv
rare in Ibis Cisristian iand, bot by no mecans
uncommon in India. May the fsîith or this
afiuicted parent bie sustained under tise fiery

1trial, and may tise lisarts of lier unînaturai pser.
secutors be tursscd "lai ilse rivers or weaters.,

Unsier date Merci s la, MnI. F'dward P>orter
writcs frons Cusddspais, E'ast Inîdie, as foi.
iowvs:

A fev moîstis ago, wlsen visiting Cisalo-
piliy, tise Il csuîrcis ar.ois Ilse mountains,''
osîr sympathsies andi rayers were perîieuiariy
<taliesi forlis ons besalf of Mloriaunnia, a wviduwý
wosnan wiso lisas for ssme time past avotved
lier faitis in ie truti of Cisrislissnily.

Mr. P<rtcr %vent to Fec bier et liser isotîsse, or
ratiser sut liser son's, wiso is a frmer. Siso ro.
coivesi Mr. P>. wvsth greetjoy, and toid lsim Isow
muni sile wisied psublicly tu srofess liser love
to Christ by Iseing Ibaptizeti iii isis naine, but
tisat eise wvas so 1îcrsecistcdl iy liser sons, tiset
eise tves siot nt present able tu do s<). 1 sent
for liser tu corne ansi sec me, but fosnd aise
wes isot aiiowcd lu leavo tise iso11se, bsît eise
saisi îf 1 wtoild go issid sc liser, il wisild give
lier great joy. I inost gbsslty ecccptcd lier in-
vitation ; but wiscn liser wvicked sons knewv 1
wvas comiisg, tisey orderesi tise citrance door to
bc ciosed, ansi toii liser if slse wiîied bo taik
to tise Cliristiausq, qise suigist go subside and
taiki t tiesîs, for tiscy sisoisîs fot cwsue mbt
Illeil hsiuse.

Necîer asali 1 forget the njsperance of t!sie
iierisecisteil inoiser. Suie took mny isansss in
iser'a, aisi, %vitis tears us lier cyca, lise snisi,

(Is 1, iy mosisr'r, issîscis liside 1 wisied to sec
vois, assd nowv my cyc ece you l uit wisat cen
1 du ?"- lier sos stood isy, iike infuiriatesi
demione ;llsey laigses liser [o srorn, assd us'.d
5 lim iisst abtssi vo :îgsc 'I'îscy qoon Col-

ete a crousi, iiriicipaiiy of wvoieis, wiso
j9sinesi thiscs iii flivir nuîisy seoroi. 'lie cie-
isorir wvas dreasiful. "l Go, gis VI said tisee
unnatural yossnir sîscî, Il Go! if you like tu go
with these Chrislifinss. Roc, rua fast
and go wiîis tisens; iose yoîsr caste, and be-
corne e Pariai, but never cie back here; we
do isot waist you ; ao, go soon;II ansi lise ioud
latigi of the by.stssidcrs seensesi to eciso tise
lest words-"l Gsi, go sooni." J diser waiked
quictiy tsl to <lieus, asnî told inesu tui be .stiUt
tisat if tisc9 tiiouglit proisur bo rnsult their mo-
tiser, 1 muost beLg tisein, at lcast, bo be quiet
wiîilst 1 spoke a littie Io lier, ainsi iot tu dure
to issterrupt estiser lier or me. At tisis they hie.
caine a littlo more musîcrasti,. Poor Morîam-
mia ! vitis teara roliing down lier chscks, lier
Isansis upliftesi, ansi a look of resagnation
asnounting 10 sublimîity, saisi, "cOli my Mlother!
1an) e greet sisînier; long, sud 1 worsiiip idiole,

bust now, tiioîigb mny iscart bas greai 8orrow,
stiii bu nsy Savioîsr 1 tell all; lie liseurs me, andi
iscips me bear il ; le suffcrcd more tisan tis
for sac; pray fsor nie, o& sny -iMotler. thsat 1
nsay stand." One of lier sons tison saisi,
"Tl'ie clsild us crying inside; you lied better
go in ansi attend to tsat ; tiset is your buai.
ness." Sue took botu asy bsands, andi, toueh.
ing tbem witia lier forelsead, made lier salaarn,'and I saw lier no smore , for thoiigh 1 made'
severai attempta aft'erwardsq, il was of no use ;
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lber ieons prohibiled licr seceîng tns again. We of one wvho, thonigli tiothing like those
hîave licard or lier repeatcdlly tîmîce; fhli l very lie thon adnired, now appears to hlm
anious Io conte and liv v t ah u, but, 1Ictar, 'ifrm, ol n oal aro
there la flot inuci, prospect oéf lier doing so nta ft oenbeanIoal ar
Present. t. h-an th ey. A nd he hopes that yot %vit!,

Christian nmoUîoe.s !-Will yn flot pray foir whier done %'ith this paper, think as hie
tItis persecuted widow !Site is stutit ont Irom docs, and insteadl of dlegiring to, be sol-

liemnso e h aun cds i diiî's iviose %vork is bloodshied, %viilprerioia promises of tic %vdlov's Cod are flot
knuwn Io lier, save as site inay sometimes hear desire to fOlloW lte banner under
thenu froîn the Caîeciiisqt 'ionîas Btilly, wv1tt whichi the Suh)ject of this memoir fought
%viti lis %virc sometimes gains access tu lier. and c'onruîred,
Oha ! prny fur lier tluat "l the consolations 4)f
the spirit, niiluer fcw nor simall," m-ay rest Somne of my younger readers are
upon lier; against itese no) <our cari bc ciosrd, perhaps now impatient to, have the bis-
nu persecuitions can hinder. ilray for lier, inut tory ofthis hero, ani -are picturing him
site snay bu "1faithful tintn deul,, and then to be some stately giant clad la ehining
rccciv the Ciown of Life."

There are Ildevut woîinen flot a fc%,v" in arutour, ex *citing admiration, inspiring
connection with ail our Chiristian Churchies. awe, or apreading terror whlerever lie
May 1 ask yoti. dear aisters, to forin, a litie appears. But such must submit to be
baind in every Cluurch, and once a iuonti tho greatly hul rsntupesnl
meet, and pray csqpcciaiiy for Chiristian and 1~îog rsntupesnl
cueauîe n w noî esii ti oîebîad inî îsa Join Adm vas ln no respect warlike,
lingion, wiîo have met tw'ce a montli since tic as the meaning ofthat word is generally
day boforo ive left Engiand, among wlion are understood, but nt the time regarding
devout widuws, arnd dcvoted motiiers, and wih1picplywie vsascl
1tand.maids of the Clîurch ; and iv dJo bc-'hc rncplî rt, vsascl
lievo, in ansiver to their prayers, and te dying boy of thirteen, stretched on a bed
prayers or otiiers, God is giving a biessiing of languishing, with a frame apent and
liere ; the dry bonea are sliaking, and several emaciaed-a countenance pale almost
lîîtely have literaiiy thrown awytheir idole. as deah bu m, peaceful, and plea-
Mueli and luigly as WC appre'ite, te efforts eahbucl
nmade at public meetings tu excite and Io inte- sant, and altogether as unlike the blood.
rest, wve depcnd more -.or soccess upon tilese shiedding, soldier as the lamb-gentle,
meetings for prayer, thougli, perhaps, hceld only meek, ami helpless-is unlike te cruel,
inia"sni upper rooin."1 And when soniet destroyin- Gager.
forgive me if I ask you tu remember lte dear t b
unes we have ieft beliind. Missionaries go Some of my readers aiay here be
tu do tie Church's wvork among the hecathen, puzzied, a.nd ulmost prepared to suspect
bot those tylo hive clildreus (most or Ilicîi) thaï, 1 have promnised too much, when
orphanise their ow;n eilidren tu do ut. Do, do r said I wvou1dtoitel them of a brave
pray for tliem, th ii whiîic deprived or a fa-
thcr's counsel, anct a moîiuer's care, te God of soldier, seeing that they now know hlm to
Missions mnay bc utear thein, tu bles Uicm, and be nothing but a sickiy dying boy. But
to iead their ecet iuîto the paîlu of righteousnesQs to such 1 wvouid oaly say have patience
and lîcace. tilI 1 tell you aIl, and then judge wvle-

ther 1 promised more than 1 have per-
flIENOJIL OF JOHN ADAMO formied.

My dear little readers, you have per- Thoughi it is principally regarding his
haps h-eard and rend much of îhose wvho days of sickness that 1 now write, 1
were called great and noble, on accouint rnay mention that lie was always a
of what they hiad done. Vou have thoughitful, and, for his years, a remark-
perbaps hoard of brave soldiers, ;and ably prudent boy. With a great deal
have ivished to be like them. The ivriter of personal and relative* affliction, ln

recollects of te linie vvhen lie used to addition to tîxe care of a numerous
readi and hear (if warriors, and heroes, family, his mother had more toit anid
with stirli delight tîîat lie often wishied anxiety titan ber constitution ivas weil
Il t follow to the field some warlike Il-Previous lu Julin's etwoftefai
lod. IHe bas, however, changed his iy lîad died of the came disease (ci)rusumption).
mind on this subjecî, and here %vrites both also perfectly peaceful and happy.
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able to bear. John observed this, and
often wvben lie uîiight be engaged iu play
with bis companions, hie waited by lier
and assisted lier in anytbing in ivbich
he was able to, take a piait.

Mayhap some of mny littie readers,
iiistead of watcbing for an opportun ity
to assist their parents, sonietimres gruni.
hIe, and are urîwilling te do so wvben
required. If so, thiîîk wvbat youi owe
your parents, and I arn persuaded you
wilI then lie ready net only to do so
when required, but like John Adam, tu
seek opportunities to aid and serve
them. I-e feit what a dauigbter once
expressed in the liearing of the ivriter,
whicli expression lie, thougli very young,
still remnembers, and %viIl probably do se
for ever. She had an aged mother, of
whose declini.ig years she was the
principal staff and stay, anti %vas, at the
time referred te, speakiug %viîlî anoilier
female similarly situated. This other
was speaking of the difficulty she had
in a!!ending te lier own family (for tliey
boili had families) and at the ýsaine tinie
minibterirg as she ouglit te the wvants;
of lier aged parent, and askLitg bier ad-
vice as to the path of duty. In replying
she said, IlI caunot, say what, in 3your
circumstances, inay lie bcest, bult let lis
be sure of this, neyer te forget our mo-
thers-we can neyer do for theni ns
they have done for us." John Adamn
was a reflecting boy, and acted upon
the principle whicli this faitliful daugb.
ter exprei;sed in the above sentence,
whicli, 1 trust, you, nmy young reader,
wiil Illay up in your liearts and practise
in your ives."

Till about two years before hb deaili
lie wvas stout anîd lîealtby. Abouît thiat
tiîne bis healtli began te decline, and
ccntinued todo se tilf January, 1S,49,
wvlien lie wVas taken se ill as te lie con-
fined to lied, wvhere., save for very short
jintervafs, lie lay titi Augtist, wlieu lie

de.Tlirougbout the wlicl- ; his
illness, wbich wvas ofien very severe,
hie was mcekly resigned. Nc !mpatience
or murmur (say bis parents) wvas ever

,seen or heard. When fot contoried
with anguisli, his countenance ever
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iniicated tbat swveet contentient, and
boly eiîjoyinert possesscd bis soul.
1-1k litte Testamnent %vas his daily coin-
pariion, and %vas always eitber lu bis
baud cir by bis side. Besides it, lie
ol'ten pieruised witli deliglit a collection
of byins selected andi arranged by MVr.
Morisoiu, and a littie book entitled
"'lîe H istory of Jesus," lîy Mr. Masoîi,
and always bailed wvitb much pleasure
the îîxoitliy appearance of the littie
De w.Di-op.

During the course of bis confinement,
bis parents and othersefien talked w;th
liin about Jesus as the Savieuir of sin-
ners, and becaven as tbe homeocf the
believer. Thtese conversations lie al-
wvays relLsbed, and eî'er spake with
feelings cf lively gratitude cf the love of
God to bini in providing a ransoni for
bis seul, and givirîg hiin such cpportu-ý
nities of learnirîg about bis Saviour.

On one occasion, a friend, wlio h'ad
tiot before seeti hlm, questioned hum in
a very searching nianner, in order teý
ascertain if lie really sawv ciearly the
way cf salvation, and rested seçurely
upon the Rock cf Ages. During that
interview, in answer te questions, heý
stated tlîat lie eîîjoyed perfect peace in
the prospiect of mneeting God-tbat, bis
own doings did net and could net pro-
duce that peace, but that, it arose entirely
fi-oi the righteousnezs cf Christ-bis
o;vn heing as fili ly ragý,. Ou receiving
sucli correct ansivers, lu ortier te test
bini farther, the person speaking %witli
him said, IlWas it your father that told
you ail these tbns"Upon which,
holding up bis Testamient, he said, IlNo!
I leaî'ned theni hiere," and proceeded te
point ont several pasgs nbas John
iii. 36 ; 1 Timi. i. 15; :Mlel). xii. 5. te
the end, as those from which he liad
derived lii confidence.

About two nionthliefore bis deatli,
lie requested that tlîat evenî (which wvas
more dlistant tien lie or lus friends an.
ticipated), migit bce improveil by a
sermion preaclied freiti the first cf the
above inentioned passages; stating tbat
lie himself biad derived mucli benefit
lfrors it, and that it, by being preacied
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trom, miglit be blessed to others. When
asked, why he had flot been in the
habit of making coin-anions of other
boys, lie said that oung people were
very aptto be led into sin by company,
an-d on that, account lie had avoided
it.

My little readers, are yen sometimes
tempted to go with bad -boys and girls ?
If so, tliink of how John Adam acted,
and resist the temptation. 1 do flot
say, kçeep no compariy, but choose good
chldren as your com-rades ; and if you
cannot find these, like bim, have none
at ai].

Here we close for thlis monili. We
shall give the tlosing scenc of oui- late
Young filierid's tife ini oui- next-and, in
the meantirne, hope that our Young rea-
ders wvill imitate John Adam's example
-"1 searcli the sripitiires"' fur them.
selves, and leara from God's owvn word
the truth concerning Jesus.

T. E.
-Day-Star-.

MISSlONARY siIIP &,JOhIN IILLIM1IS."9
Perhapis soine ofeouïreadlers rertem-

ber the collection made, new more
than five yeutrs ago, for the iissionary
ship the "lJolit NViliaus." Perhaps
!they remernber the cards, with the
picture of a slip at the top, by ileans
eof which the collection wvas matde.-
Trhe ship lias weatheredl many a hlast
since then ; anîd we are gtad to hear
she lias againi reachied the shores of
England, britiging sorte of the Sothl
Sea missionaries back for a time to
their native land.

Return of the ccJo/mn JVilliamts."-
Our young readers, who gave or
collected money te buy the "cJohni
Willians," ýî'ill ho pleased te hear
that tkeir- ship lias againi safely rcai,-icd
England. Slie left the So.ziety Islands
on the l4thi Febrtiary, and eiîtcred the
Thames on the 3Otli of May. lier
voyage ivas very short and vory plea-
sant, and there is muchi reason wvhy
you shiould thank the God of the seas,
in ivhiose servlX'e this good slip lias
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been se uselully employed, for ber
safety during her rnany dangerous trips
amongst the Islands, an-d lier long
voyaae. to and frorr that distant part
of the globe. Four inissionaries have
arrived in her-Messrs. Darling and'
Johinson from Tfahiti, and Messrs.
Harbutt and Buchanan, and no less
than fifteeni bildren. As il wvas theni
the "lJohn Williams" came to Etigland
thîree years ago, s0 it is niow-ýs!e lias
brouglit a quantity of cocoa.nut oil
anîd arrow-root, wvhich the Christiani
natives have subst'ribed to the Society.
Then quantity, however, 15 flot so large
as it %would have been but for the
Frenchi in Tahiti, and the war in
Samoa. Sil, it. is a valtiable proufi
of the gratitude of those 'vho have
received the gospel from our liauds,ý
and aIso of their desire to send the'
sanie gospel (o the utitaught heathen.-
.Javenile Jhissionary Jlfagazile.

DEAaL CIIILDREN,-TIe vast importance
of kiceping in mmid the goldcn rule prompts
ine often to, repeat it. And to help ail chu.-
dren to remnember it the poet has put it Inb
verse.

tBc ye 10 utiiers kind and true,
Ar you'd have others be to you ;

And neither dIo nor saV 10 men,
Whaîe'er ye %vould iîot Lake again."

'£his imnportanit i-oie, xecordcd in Mlat. vii.
12Ž, if ujjiver-sally obeyed w'ould put% an, end te
wars and ail contention. Then lawyers and
warriors rnight tio cmployed ia cultivatitgo
thc soi], or somne other tisefut occupation.

Tu aid you ini keeping the above mite ini
mmnd, I vvii invite you te lhink of a 'short
sentence; but a very imnportant one,

" .Thou God secst me)
1Io eaîneslly1 iialiail children and aduits to,

keep the abo'.e in nîind; also, to remetnber
whlat St. paut said 10 one who %vas about te
k-il! Ilimsclf II Do 1illpsclf uno haryn."ý 'bis, I
would say to ail who arc in the habit of
using strongr drink, or rcading bad books.

T1hat zJIi ay ccase to do evil and leatu te
do wcll is the prayer of

IIDEUS (Ooon.
eloltrecal, Sept. 17, 1850.


